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"Principle Can Reseroed."
Says the Pacific Commercial Ad
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If an evil must be tolerated, ciues- -

tion of principle be suspended, and evil
be made less oltensive.
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social evil in Pauahi street, the editor made-u- p story, when emotion
of the Advertiser writes the forego- - Thus is with all acting. carry
ing which, we undertake to say, through the play the consciousness

a of discrimination be- - that it is mere acting; that the actors
tween things widely different, in neither love nor hate, nor suffer
dition to its being a very bad lesson cr)' nor enjoy laugh they are
in morals. pretending to. There

"Thou shalt kill" prohibits the untruth in it. All this would be
individaul from taking life his fe't deeply by all persons

But God, who gave this nessing presentations Bible scenes
precept, authorizes whole com- - and situations; and this conscious-munit-

to punish murdereis. When "ess would result in mixed emotions
the community executes a murderer, harmful to reverence for the Scrip-- it

is no we who his life, tures. Judging by what we see in
but his who commands it to the daily of many about us, there
ue none uy ine wnoie community, in wouiu ue no uck oi actors would
case 01 war, tne principle involved is
the same. The civil government is
ordained Ood. He requnes it
keep older. The aimy is but a laiger
police foice, acting under govern-
ment which acts under God. He
takes away the lives which He gave
and which He has a right to take
away, in case of justifiable war. The
war in Philippines is as justifiable
as the arrest of a disturber of
peace in our streets. So, in war we do
n.t suspend a piinciple; we honor

There can arise no circumstance
in which a may innocently sus
pend a righteous piinciple. When
Herod was asked the head of John
the Baptist on a charger, he said that
because he had promised anything
that might be asked, he would be
obliged to suspend the evil of killing
and keep the king's promise. Here
he failed recognue the truth that
the life of an innocent man was not
within gift of his kingdom. Solo- -

made a like promise
was

iu ueciuea mat it was not
within his power to give, and he re-

fused it. Human life is not within
the gift of a kingdom or government.
God alone can authorize the taking
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"play the Devil " success-fully-. The
discussion on ritual continues
occupy much snace in relisrious
papers. The indications are that the
high church and low church parties,
have come to a wider parting of the
ways. Also that the way the
ritualists is leading directly towaids
Rome.

What is One's Supreme Duty.

The that Pres. Hotel are twelve pretty cottages within this charming
Diaz irave nn his trin Omnhn
because his wife was ill. A friend
who went to Japan a few years
ago in the great interest of soul-winnin- g,
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"Variety s the spice of life" and Edward Young tells us ''DeathNot much the worse for wear" were loves a shining mark," and "A foolcoined by Cowper. at forty is a fool indeed."
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THE
Queen Hotel , ,

Nuuanu Street.
Family Hotel in Honolulu.

On Main Residence Thoroughfare

BY
WEEK OR MONTH.

Rates for Board Lodging:
per
per week.

to per
P. O. Box 749.

he Hawaiian
Hotel Street Honolulu.

Telephone 809.

The grounds upon which it stands comprise an entire square fronting on
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Royal Mail

Steamship Co.

Steamers oi the above line, in connection with the CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouer, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling
a Victoria, B. C Honolulu, Suva and Brisbane, (Q.) are

Due at Honolulu
On or about the Dates Below Stated:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, for
Suva, Brisbane Sydney :

SEPT. 30
AORANGI OCT. 28
MIOWERA NOV. 2

DEC. 23

it

Best

ROOMS
DAY,

and
$2.00 day.

$35 $40 month.
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, (Fiji),

From Sydney, Brisbane (Q.) for Victoria
and Vancouver, (B. C):

AORANGI SEPT. 27
MlUWtRA Ulil, 2?
WARRIMOO NOV ,

AORANGI '. DEC. 20

Through Tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States
and Europe.

For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & 00., Ltd., General Acents

Alexander & Baldwin ppil,g and $
Agents for Haiku Sugar Co., Hawaiian Sugar

Estiel

Canadian-Australia- n

Co., Hawaiian Com
ana sugar Co., Paia Plantation Co., Kihei Plantation Company.


